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ABSTRACT

The Portainé mountain catchment, containing the Port Ainé ski resort (Lleida, Spanish Pyrenees),
displays active erosional and depositional phenomena caused by periodic torrential floods. These events
present a potential risk and incur significant economic losses. In ungauged remote catchments (like Por-
tainé), trees might be the only paleohydrological source of information regarding past floods. Thus, we
estimated the temporal and spatial distribution of torrential floods by dendrogeomorphological tech-
niques to assess whether human impact (land-use changes and infrastructure works) affected their fre-
quency andmagnitude. One-hundred and sixty-six samples from 67 trees belonging to 10 different species
were analyzed; past flood events of the last 50 years were identified by dating and relating evidence be-
tween them. Moreover, a detailed geomorphological study was performed and the available historical
data compiled. Our multi-evidence analysis provides new insight into the occurrence of paleofloods.
Changes in flood frequency since 2006, especially from 2008, suggest that the geomorphological equi-
librium has been disturbed, coinciding with both major earthworks within the ski resort and intense but
not extraordinary rainfall. This conclusion has important implications for land planning and the design
of future projects in the mountain watersheds.

Keywords: dendrogeomorphology, multi-evidence, ungauged mountain basins, flood frequency
changes, anthropogenic effects, Pyrenees.

RESUMEN

La cuenca de montaña de Portainé, donde se sitúa la estación de esquí de Port Ainé (Lleida, Piri-
neo español), presenta fenómenos erosivos y deposicionales activos debido a periódicas avenidas torren-
ciales que suponen un riesgo potencial y producen pérdidas económicas significativas. En las cuencas no
aforadas remotas, como Portainé, los árboles pueden ser la única fuente de información paleohidrológica
y, por ello, en este trabajo se ha estudiado la distribución temporal y espacial de las avenidas torrenciales
mediante técnicas dendrogeomorfológicas, evaluando si cambios en los usos del suelo y obras de in-
fraestructura pudieron afectar a su frecuencia y magnitud. Se analizaron ciento sesenta y seis muestras
de 67 árboles correspondientes a 10 especies diferentes; y mediante la datación y la relación entre las dis-
tintas evidencias, fue posible identificar avenidas pretéritas en los últimos 50 años. Además se realizó un
estudio geomorfológico detallado y se recopilaron todos los datos históricos disponibles. Este análisis de
evidencias múltiples proporciona una visión nueva sobre la ocurrencia de paleoavenidas, cuyos cambios
en la frecuencia ocurridos desde el año 2006, y especialmente desde 2008, sugieren que el equilibrio geo-
morfológico se vio perturbado, coincidiendo con los movimientos de tierras en las obras de la estación
de esquí y unas precipitaciones intensas, pero no extraordinarias. Esta conclusión tiene implicaciones
importantes para la planificación territorial y el diseño de obras futuras en las cuencas hidrográficas de
montaña.

Palabras clave: dendrogeomorfología, evidencias múltiples, cuenca no aforada, cambios en fre-
cuencia de avenidas, efectos antropogénicos, Pirineos.
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INTRODUCTION

Several years ago,Alestalo (1971) coined a new
subdiscipline of dendrochronology, i.e. dendrogeo-
morphology, which applies dendrochronology
to date geomorphological elements (e.g. erosion
surfaces, glacial moraines and fluvial terraces)
and characterize geomorphic processes (e.g. snow
avalanches, rockfalls, glacial dynamics and soil ero-
sion). Before this, researchers had already used tree-
ring sequences for flood analysis (Sigafoos 1964;
Harrison and Ried 1967). A number of studies to
date have applied dendrochronology to study flood
frequency and magnitude (Ballesteros-Cánovas
et al. 2015a; Benito and Díez-Herrero 2015), with
most of these assessing natural flood hazards for
risk mitigation (Stoffel et al. 2010) and the effects
of climate change on fluvial systems (Ballesteros-
Cánovas et al. 2015b; Büntgen et al. 2017).

There are very few dendrogeomorphological
studies investigating the effects of human impact
on flood regimes. Some studies have analyzed the
effects of river-regulating dams (St. George and
Nielsen 2003), land-use changes linked to forest
fires in a catchment (Brown and Sieg 1996), log-
ging (Kochel et al. 2016) and in-channel struc-
tural defensive measures (Ballesteros-Canovas et al.
2016). Currently, studies exploring the effects of
land-use changes on flood regimes in mountain ar-
eas (e.g. ski resorts; Stoffel et al. 2016) are scarce.
Furthermore, trees might be the only source of in-
formation on past flooding in some ungauged re-
mote mountain basins. Indeed, most dendrogeo-
morphological studies have been carried out in
specially selected areas containing a large number
of disturbed riverbank or in-channel trees, with
many of these investigations sampling and ana-
lyzing at least 30 trees (often about 100) to get a
statistically representative population, i.e. tens to
hundreds of types of flood dendrogeomorpholog-
ical evidence (FDEs; Díez-Herrero et al. 2013a). A
large proportion of the studies have only used a
single species (mostly coniferous), although a few
have assessed two or three species that are known
to produce a clear tree-ring response to floods
(Grissino-Mayer 1993). Regardingmountain catch-
ments, given the lack or scarcity of instrumental
and documentary data, dendrogeomorphological
research should aim to make the most of all the

river reaches, including areas with few trees and dif-
ferent species.

For the above reasons and to obtain new in-
sight into the use of dendrogeomorphological tech-
niques in mountain areas, the aims of the study
were: (i) work in a small catchment containing a
small number of trees of a large range of species
with few documentary records and few instrumen-
tal data, a common scenario in mountain river
basins; (ii) date different types of FDE and jointly
analyze them to obtain reliable results; and (iii) cor-
relate flood regime changes of a mountain river,
likely triggered by anthropogenic land-use changes,
to dendrogeomorphological results by combining
all available studies and data, checking if the den-
drogeomorphology captures such changes.

STUDY AREA AND ISSUES

This study was carried out in the northward-
draining Portainé basin (5.72 km2) (Eastern Pyre-
nees, Spain). The maximum and minimum eleva-
tions are 2439 m a.s.l. at Orri peak and 950 m a.s.l.
at the confluence with the Romadriu River, respec-
tively. The Port Ainé ski resort, located at the head-
waters, opened in 1986 and is an important eco-
nomic infrastructure of this mountain region. Its
access road was built between 1970 and 1995 and
traverses the streams several times (Figure 1c).

The area shows abrupt relief. All the outcrop-
ping materials are highly erodible and can give
rise to sediment-laden flows. The bedrock consists
of highly folded and fractured Cambro-Ordovician
metapelites and sandstones (Hartevelt 1969; Or-
tuño et al. 2017). Geomorphologically, the basin
can be divided into two large sectors (IGC 2013a):
a southern gentler one (10°–20° slope) covered
by pastures and a northern steeper one (25°–35°
slope) that is densely forested. Unconsolidated col-
luvial deposits (often >10 m thick) cover the slopes
smoothing their relief, whereas torrential deposits
are found in the valley bottoms. The climate is
Alpine Mediterranean (mean annual rainfall is 800
mm and mean annual temperature 5–7°C).

Although there has been only one meteoro-
logical station within the basin since August 2011
(at 1985 m a.s.l.), it is well known that torrential
events are mostly related to intense and localized
convective summer rainstorms (ICC and Meteocat
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Figure 1. Location of the study area. (a) Geographic location of the Pyrenees; (b) Geological setting in the Axial Zone of the Pyrenees;
(c) Geomorphological setting and delineation of the Portainé drainage basin, with the study area indicated by a black square. This
black square corresponds to the study area in Figure 5.

2008; see the Results section), whose distribution is
strongly affected by orography. There are no flow
gauging stations.

In the Portainé basin, ten torrential flows have
occurred since 2006 (Furdada et al. 2016). Espe-
cially since the extraordinary event of September
2008, these events affect the roads, causing signifi-

cant damage and economic costs of up to 6,300,000
€ (Pinyol et al. 2017). Since 2009, 15 sediment re-
tention barriers have been installed along the chan-
nels to reduce the impact of the torrential flows
(Fañanás et al. 2009). However, these flows still oc-
cur almost every year, involving large geomorphic
changes and affecting the road (Victoriano et al.
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Figure 2. General diagram of the main methodological procedures used in this study (adapted from Genova et al. (2015b) and Benito
and Díez-Herrero (2015)).

2016). Their effect on the lower part of the Portainé
stream is seldom recorded.

The present dendrogeomorphological study
was carried out in this most downstream stretch,
in the elongated alluvial debris cone formed at the
confluence with the Romadriu River. The cone,
covering an area of about 4850 m2, is limited by
an abrupt slope on the right (eastward). On the
left (westward), a spreading lobular deposit dis-
plays distributary channels and consists of het-
erometric blocks and gravels. The cone harbors a
broadleaf forest that shows great diversity in the
tree species, which contains (Populus tremula L.,
Populus nigra L., Fraxinus excelsior L., Prunus
avium L., Quercus petraea (Matt.) Liebl., Tilia
platyphyllos Scop., Juglans regia L., Acer campestre
L., Salix caprea L. and Betula pendula Roth). The
trees are located outside the main channel. As they
act as an obstacle to the flow, high-discharge events

lead to the upstream accumulations of boulders,
cobbles, gravel and the trunks of dead and trans-
ported trees.

DATA ACQUISITION ANDMETHODS

The general methodology used in this study is
schematized in Figure 2.

Dendrogeomorphological Methods

One-week field surveys were undertaken in
March 2014 and in March and September 2015 in
the Portainé alluvial cone. During the field surveys,
all the trees showing damage, most probably caused
by the impact of boulders and/or large pieces
of wood during torrential events, were sampled
using dendrogeomorphological methods (Stoffel
and Bollschweiler 2008; Díez-Herrero et al. 2013a;
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Figure 3. Dendrochronological sampling and the studied wedge
of the PA68 tree (Fraxinus excelsior). (a) and (b) Sampling using
a Pressler increment borer, with the inner-ring dating of the main
stem and replacement branch shown in (b). (c) Transverse section
of the wedge showing the radii measured (R1, R2 andR3) and the
dating of the internal (1974) and external (2008) scars, the latter
partially covered by a callus.

Stoffel and Corona 2014; Génova et al. 2015a).
Most of the trees occur on the west deposits of the
alluvial cone, with others occurring in different geo-
morphic positions such as in gravel bars, boulder
levees and lobes, or inside the distributary channels
of the cone (Victoriano et al. 2018). The main iden-
tified macroscopic indicators were scars, decapita-
tions or loss of the main stem, tilting, stem burial
and dead trees (Figure 3). Some neighboring trees
were sampled, even if they did not show apparent
external evidence of damage (Génova et al. 2015a),
as they could have contained internal FDE.

For each selected tree, all the necessary data
to complete a previously designed inventory sheet
were collected, photographs were taken and de-
tailed sketches were drawn.All this informationwas
compiled in a dendrogeomorphological database
and inserted into aGIS environment (ArcGIS 10.3),

which enabled the study of the geomorphological
setting of the sampled trees (Victoriano et al. 2018).

Sampling mainly consisted of extracting cores
using a standard Pressler increment borer that was
400-mm long and had an internal diameter of 5
mm. A minimum number of two (as complete as
possible) samples were acquired per tree, one in the
flow direction and the other in the perpendicular di-
rection. Additional samples were extracted from the
scar or callus areas of the injured trees (Stoffel and
Bollschweiler 2008) and/or the replacement branch
of the decapitated trees (Figure 3). Moreover, some
wedges with parts of the callus and complete stem
sections were also obtained from heavily damaged
or dead trees.

The cores were placed inside a wooden holder
for conservation. Once the samples were dried,
they were cut or sanded on the transverse section.
During this stage of the study, samples from 10
trees were rejected because of rotten cores or in-
distinguishable rings (including samples from three
Betula pendula trees). The remaining samples from
57 trees belonging to nine species that differed
in their wood type and pore features (Schwein-
gruber 1990) were analyzed. The LINTAB table
and the associated TSAPWin software were used
to measure the tree rings (Rinn 2003). Tree-ring
series were crossdated using classical methods that
included visual, graphic and statistical techniques
(Cook and Kairiukstis 1990) and checked using
the Cofecha software (Grissino-Mayer 2001). We
first crossdated and averaged the tree-ring series
of each tree, and afterwards we crossdated the
tree-ring series among different individuals that
belong to the same species. We then selected and
analyzed the FDEs that could provide information
about torrential floods (e.g. Shroder 1980; Stoffel
and Bollschweiler 2008; Díez-Herrero et al. 2013a;
Ruiz-Villanueva et al. 2013; Stoffel and Corona
2014) to investigate the following:

(1) Estimated age to date the establishment of the
trees.

(2) Callus and internal scars characterized by un-
structured tissues.

(3) Decapitation.One ormore branches replace the
former stem that has been partially lost (espe-
cially caused by destructive floods) to recover
the main growth axis.
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(4) Asymmetries in the tree-ring series. The uni-
lateral pressure induced by the material being
transported by the flow can lead to a tilting of
the stem axis. Broadleaf trees try to compensate
for this by forming reaction wood on the side
opposite to the direction of the tilting (tension
wood). This eccentric growth becomes apparent
in the tree-ring series.

(5) Abrupt growth changes. Growth release could
result from reduced competition because of
the disappearance of neighboring trees during
flooding or from the nutrient-rich material and
water deposited by the flow. By contrast, growth
suppression or the formation of narrower rings
could be a consequence of injury or partial stem
burial by deposited sediments. Growth suppres-
sion also occurs when trees are decapitated or
tilted.

Tree age was estimated by determining the
maximum number of rings. Most of the samples
reached the pith and therefore, further adjustments
were not necessary.Dating of the callus and internal
injuries provided direct information on the occur-
rence of the events, whereas the remaining FDEs
were used as complementary data. The decapita-
tion date was estimated using a set of different data,
i.e. the date of the inner ring of the replacement
branch, the age of the scars or growth suppressions
in the decapitated trees, as well as their geomorpho-
logical position, and the decapitation height.

Both asymmetries and abrupt growth changes
(suppressions and releases) in trees are responses
to different possible factors. Therefore, they were
only used when they correlated with other data
and affected more than 10% of the trees. We also
took into account the fact that these types of dam-
age responses tend to develop later than the trig-
ger event (Stoffel et al. 2010). These indicators were
analyzed using the LRM software (List Ring Mea-
surement; Holmes 1999), which identifies the most
significant years according to their representative-
ness in different tree groups. Additionally, the death
date of some trees was also used to estimate high-
magnitude floods. FDE does not indicate whether
the event that damaged the trees occurred during
the tree-ring formation or in the months since the
end of the formation of the previous ring, i.e. dur-
ing the dormancy period. For this reason, we used

biannual denomination for dating the event, re-
ferring to it as the Dendrogeomorphological Year
(DY). This way of dating events, which has not pre-
viously been used and has considerable biological
significance, enables a better interpretation of tree
responses to an event.

Geomorphological and Documentary Methods

Detailed tachymetric surveys were performed
using a Leica TC1700 total station. Geomorphic
forms (e.g. functional and distributary channels,
gravel and boulder bars) and numerous trees were
mapped. To georeference the obtained dataset
point, absolute coordinates of some control points
were accurately measured using differential RTK
GPS (Khazaradze et al. 2016). A complete geomor-
phological map was prepared using ArcGIS 10.3.
On this map, trees and FDE could be spatially re-
lated to one another and with their geomorpholog-
ical positions (Victoriano et al. 2018).

Documentary data about recent flows and hu-
man activities were mostly obtained from differ-
ent technical reports. Historical data about major
past rainfalls and floods were obtained from lo-
cal eyewitnesses, archives, and newspaper libraries.
All the used data sources are cited in Table 3. The
flood databases PREDIFLOOD and GAMA, han-
dled and managed by M. Barriendos and C. Llasat
(UB), respectively, were also consulted. Pictures
provided by the company that manages the hydro-
electric power station located at the confluence with
the Romadriu River (OPICE S.A.) helped us to an-
alyze the dynamics of the torrential flows of 2008
and 2010 (García-Oteyza et al. 2015).

RESULTS

Dating Flood Dendrogeomorphological Evidence
(FDE)

The large diversity of the taxa used in this
study is representative of the deciduous broadleaf
forest that presently characterizes the downstream
reach of the Portainé stream and most of the rivers
in the Pyrenees, as well as those of other moun-
tain temperate zones. A total of 166 samples from
67 trees belonging to 10 different species were col-
lected and 57 trees from 9 species were used for
dating 364 FDEs. The different species displayed
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Table 1. Estimated ages of analyzed species. PF= pores features;

R-p = Ring-porous; Sr-p/R-p = Semi-ring- to ring-porous; Sr-p

= Semi-ring-porous; D-p/sr-p=Diffuse- to semi-ring-porous; D-

p=Diffuse-porous). N= number of trees; Amax =maximumage;

Fy = first year; Aav = average age; sd = standard deviation.

Species ID PF N Amax Fy Aav ± sd

Fraxinus excelsior FE R-p 13 60 1956 51 ± 8.2
Populus tremula PT Sr-p 15 59 1957 51 ± 5.7
Populus nigra PN Sr-p 13 56 1960 46 ± 8.2
Prunus avium PA Sr-p/R-p 5 48 1968 43 ± 4.6
Salix caprea SC D-p/ Sr-p 1 47 1969 47
Acer campestre AC D-p 1 42 1974 42
Juglans regia JR D-p/ Sr-p 3 86 1930 79 ± 10.6
Tilia platyphyllos TP D-p 3 81 1935 63 ± 19.6
Quercus petraea QP R-p 3 78 1938 64 ± 12.9
Total/Mean 57 86 52 ± 11.1

great diversity in their wood type and pore features
(Table 1). Some showed macroscopically distin-
guishable growth rings (ring-porous: Fraxinus ex-
celsior andQuercus petraea), whereas in some other
cases, the rings were not so evident (diffuse-porous:
Acer campestre, Betula pendula and Tilia platyphyl-
los). Furthermore, there were also others with inter-
mediate features (Juglans regia, Populus nigra, Pop-
ulus tremula, Prunus avium and Salix caprea). All
the sampled trees were located close to the channel
or spread along the cone.

Tree Species Ages

The most common species in the studied
broadleaf forest are Populus tremula, Populus nigra
and Fraxinus excelsior, which were also the most
sampled: 15, 13 and 13 trees, respectively. Themaxi-
mum and average ages of the sampled trees of these
three taxa, as well as those of Prunus avium and the
unique trees of Salix caprea and Acer campestre,
were similar (Table 1). Therefore, the approximate
germination ages of these species were similar and
the establishment of these trees would have started
in the 1950s. Juglans regia, Quercus petraea and
Tilia platyphyllos, which have higher and similar
maximum ages, would have established almost 20
years before the other species.

Scar Evidence

Forty-one scars were dated, which corre-
sponded to 10 different events in the Portainé

stream. The external scars were dated to the time
marking the beginning of the formation of the un-
structured callus tissues. The callus was especially
well-defined, which enabled accurate dating of the
sections and wedges (Figure 3). In addition, more
than ten internal scars were analyzed from the ex-
tracted cores. Two internal and two external scars
that were almost closed were all dated to A.D. 2000,
so it took ca. 14–15 years to close those wounds.

Decapitation Evidence

Decapitation, which involves the formation of
replacement branches, was analyzed in 10 trees (7
Fraxinus excelsior, 1 Quercus petraea, 1 Tilia platy-
phyllos and 1 Salix caprea). To estimate the DY
event that decapitated these trees, which occurred
prior to the formation of the replacement branches
(but we cannot know how many years before), the
inner-ring dating of the replacement branch was
studied in relation to other data, such as the geo-
morphological setting of the trees. Most of the de-
capitated trees occurred in the same area of the
downstream stretch of the Portainé stream and
in the same geomorphological position. This indi-
cates that the decapitations were produced by flows
with similar energies. Furthermore, the heights of
the decapitation nodes were very similar (Table 2,
Figure 5). Therefore, we inferred that two single
events probably caused many of the decapitations.
The growth suppressions and the ages of the scars
identified in the main stems of the decapitated trees
provided additional information. Considering all
this evidence, the event that decapitated most of the
trees was estimated to have occurred in the 1969–
1970 DY, given that the formation of the oldest re-
placement branches started in the 1970 vegetative
period and the suppressions occurred widely in the
1971 vegetative period. In the same way, another
event that affected two other decapitated trees lo-
cated in different geomorphological positions was
determined to have occurred in the 1973–1974 DY.

Other Complementary Evidence

Asymmetries were detected in 68% of the
tree-ring series. Moreover, suppressions and re-
leases were very frequently found in almost all
the trees analyzed. However, as stated in the
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Table 2. Characteristics of the decapitated trees. GP = Geomorphological Position; H = Height of decapitation node; Ir T = dating

of inner ring of trunk; Ir RB = dating of inner ring of replacement branch; Sc/Su = scars/suppressions; E = date of the possible

event. * indicates that this value is not determined because the inner part of the trunk was rotten. In the PA35 tree, the estimated

Dendrogeomorphological Year of the event that caused the decapitation is not as reliable because of the lack of relation with other

evidence.

ID Species/ ID Tree GP H (m) Ir T Ir RB Sc/ Su E

FE/ PA26 Upper deposits of cone 0.40 * 1972 – / – 1969–1970
FE/ PA27 Upper deposits of cone 0.64 1968 1970 – / 1971 1969–1970
FE/ PA29 Upper deposits of cone 0.70 1962 1973 1975 – / 1971 1969–1970
FE/ PA30 Upper deposits of cone 0.96 1958 1974 – / 1971 1969–1970
FE/ PA31 Upper deposits of cone 0.88 1962 1975 – / 1971 1969–1970
QP/ PA32 Main inactive channel of cone 0.74 1955 1976 – / 1971 1969–1970
FE/ PA33 Upper deposits of cone 0.85 1963 1978 – / 1971 1969–1970
SC/ PA35 Artificial levee 0.97 —– 1969 1970 – / – 1969–1970?
TC/ PA42 Terrace 1.13 1951 1977 – / 1975 1973–1974
FE/ PA68 Right-side slope 1.53 1960 1981 1974 / 1975 1973–1974

Methods section, these growth anomalies were used
as complementary data to date events (Table 3).
Table 3 also shows the estimated DY of the death
of some trees caused by the burial of the base
of their trunks or significant injuries. However,
we can only hypothesize which event caused these
anomalies.

Table 3 also presents the obtained documen-
tary data of past events directly related to the Por-
tainé catchment (local torrential events), as well
as other documentary data (regional rainfalls and
floods) and information on human activities.

Temporal and Spatial Reconstruction of Paleo-
flood Records

The 364 FDEs dated in this study are shown
in Table 3 and Figure 4, ordered by damage or
the type of growth anomaly. Ten DYs were defined
by the temporal overlaps of many FDEs: 1969–
1970; 1973–1974; 1976–1977; 1982–1983; 1992–
1993; 1997–1998; 1999–2000; 2005–2006; 2007–
2008 and 2009–2010 (Table 3, Figure 4). At least
one scar was dated to most of these DYs, except for
1969–1970 and 1982–1983. These two DYs were in-
cluded in the group of 10 well-defined DYs because
a high number of the FDEs analyzed were dated
to these years. For example, suppressions found
in 43% of the analyzed trees were dated to 1982–
1983. The event-to-event intervals between 1969–
1970 and 2009–2010 are shown in Figure 4b. The
average recurrence interval was 4.5 years and the

median 4 years. If other events with less evidence
were considered (1972–1973 and 1987–1988), the
average recurrence interval was 3.6 years and the
median 3 years. Other possible prior events, esti-
mated to have occurred in 1956–1957, 1960–1961
and 1964–1965, had similar values (4.4 and 5 years,
respectively), but could not be considered because
of the scarcity of FDEs.

The data available on extraordinary regional
and local rainfalls and debris events (Table 3) show
that, in general, a maximum of one major event oc-
curs in one year. However, in some cases, especially
since 2008, more than one well-documented local
event has occurred in the sameDY.Overall, between
2008 and 2015, the average recurrence interval of
local events was almost 1 year.

Figure 5 shows the spatial distribution of the
FDEs for each DY, indicating the magnitude of
the event. Most maps reveal that the FDEs asso-
ciated with each torrential event have a nearly uni-
form distribution along the studied stretch. How-
ever, some maps (i.e. those for 1976–1977, 1997–
1998 and 2009–2010) show a relatively significant
concentration of FDEs in the lower part of the
cone. Although there is no strong correlation be-
tween the number of FDEs and the surface exten-
sion of the events, both of these were the highest
for the 1997–1998 DY. The highest number of scars
was associated with the 2008–1909 DY, represent-
ing a high magnitude event, whereas the decapita-
tions generated by the 1969–1970 event were mostly
in the distal area of the alluvial cone.
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Table 3. Synthesis of the main dendrogeomorphological and documentary evidence related to the Portainé stream. Year = year

of the dated Flood Dendrogeomorphological Evidence; FDE = Type of Flood Dendrogeomorphological Evidence; DY = Den-

drogeomorphological Year (the most reliable highlighted in bold); N1 = total number of dated evidence; N2 = number of evidence

corresponding to each DY; human activities highlighted in gray; ? = doubtful dating or unknown exact date. References: 1 = Ba-

lasch et al. (2008); 2 = Protección Civil [on line]; 3 = La Vanguardia [on line]; 4 = El Mundo [on line]; 5 = ABC [on line]; 6 =
Meteorological Service of Catalonia [on line]; 7 = IGC2008, 2010a, 2010b, 2011, 2013a, 2013b) and IGC et al. (2013); 8 = Mr.

C. Fañanás county administration forest engineer (pers. com.); 9 = Mr. Tachó eyewitness (pers. com.); 10 = Mr. J. Montserrat

eyewitness (pers. com.); 11 = Arxiu Comarcal del Pallars Sobirà [on line].
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Figure 4. (a) Number of each type of dated FloodDendrogeomorphological Evidence. (b) Total number of FloodDendrogeomorpho-
logical Evidence (orange), the event-to-event intervals determined in well-defined Dendrogeomorphological Years (solid color arcs)
and other intervals determined for events with less evidence (empty arcs), as well as documented events of regional (light blue arrows)
or local (dark blue arrows) rainfall in the Portainé stream.

DISCUSSION

NewMultispecies Contribution toDendrogeomor-
phological Analysis

Some of the species studied have rarely
or never been used for dendrochronological or
dendrogeomorphological studies, such as Acer
campestre, Prunus avium, Juglans regia, Salix
caprea or Tilia platyphyllos. Others, like Populus

tremula or Populus nigra and especially Fraxinus
excelsior andQuercus petraea, have been used more
frequently (i.e.Astrade and Begin 1997; Arbellay et
al. 2010, 2012; Bollschweiler et al. 2011; Ballesteros-
Cánovas et al. 2015a). The use of these species is
a new step in hydrogeomorphological studies and
broadens the group of species that can be used
to assess hydrogeomorphic hazards. In addition,
the high number of deciduous broadleaf species
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Figure 5. Flood Dendrogeomorphological Evidence distribution in each of the 10 events determined with high reliability. In the 1969–
1970 map, dotted circles indicate the area with a significant concentration of stem decapitations.

investigated in this study (9) is in contrast to the
other studies in the literature analyzing only 1 to 3
different species for the dendrochronological study
of floods (Figure 6).

New Multi-Evidence Contribution to Dendrogeo-
morphological Analysis

FDEs from trees damaged by torrential floods
in the Portainé streamwere analyzed, as in previous
studies from around the world (see compilations

in Díez-Herrero et al. 2013b; Ballesteros-Cánovas
et al. 2015a; Benito and Díez-Herrero 2015).

The interpretation of FDEs is subject to un-
certainties and mismatches because of the limita-
tions of the method. For example, there is no di-
rect correlation between the dates of the largest
floods and the type and/or number of dendrogeo-
morphological pieces of evidence, especially as we
go back in time (see the next section). This is merely
an indicative approximation because the time it
takes to close a wound depends greatly on the
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Figure 6. Relationship between the number of total trees and the number of different species analyzed in previous European flood
dendrogeomorphological studies, showing the present study standing out because of the high number of different species used. (a)
Zielonka et al. (2008); (b) Ballesteros-Cánovas et al. (2010a); (c) Ballesteros-Cánovas et al. (2010b); (d) Arbellay et al. (2012); (e) Ruiz-
Villanueva et al. (2013); (f) Ballesteros-Cánovas et al. (2015b); (g) Ballesteros-Cánovas et al. (2015a); (h) Ballesteros-Cánovas et al.
(2015c); (i) Šilhán (2015); (j) Génova et al. (2015a).

species, the scar size, the wound position and the
tree age, among other factors. The torrential floods
best recorded as dendrochronological evidence are,
a priori, extraordinary events of intermediate mag-
nitude (Ruiz-Villanueva et al. 2010). Larger catas-
trophic events uproot and destroy trees (Génova et
al. 2015a), whereas ordinary events of lower mag-
nitude leave little evidence in terms of number and
replication to enable their detection. In addition,
the close proximity in time of successive events
(for example, those occurring in the same year)
may mask the evidence corresponding to the ear-
lier events (Ballesteros et al. 2013). Furthermore,
the most recent damages (those that happened one
or two years ago) are very difficult to date because
the tree rings of the callus still cannot be identified
properly.

For these reasons, it is essential to interpret
all the available evidence together. In this regard,

we adopted a new and additional methodologi-
cal approach of dating decapitations. Decapita-
tions are considered FDE and are more common in
larger trees (Stoffel and Bollschweiler, 2008); how-
ever, there are currently no systematic studies us-
ing decapitated trees to infer dendrogeomorpholog-
ical events, as stated by Stoffel and Corona (2014).
We analyzed decapitations by comparing the ages
of the main trunk and replacement branch(es)
(Sigafoos, 1964), which indicated that the decapita-
tions may have also occurred in the juvenile stages
(Figure 7). The dating of the inner ring of the re-
placement branches was just an approximation of
the decapitation date; the measured inner ring may
not always correspond to the first ring and the de-
capitation may have happened one or several years
before. Therefore, it is essential to check the date of
the replacement branches with other dated FDEs
(for example, suppressions or scars in this study)
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Figure 7. Fraxinus excelsior trees. (a) The PA33 tree (on the left) was decapitated by an event estimated to have occurred in the 1969–
1970 Dendrogeomorphological Year, with the PA77 tree (on the right) germinating later. (b) A very young decapitated tree showing a
replacement branch. (c) The PA33 tree-ring series; the one corresponding to the main stem (also indicating the detected suppression
that was estimated to have occurred in 1971) is shown in red, while the one corresponding to the replacement branch is shown in blue.

and the geomorphological position to better esti-
mate the date of the event that generated the de-
capitation.

Inferring from the maximum ages estimated in
this study, most of the trees were progressively es-
tablished in the Portainé alluvial cone since the be-
ginning of the 1950s. During previous decades, the
west bank of the stream was probably intensely cul-
tivated and when this stopped, the area was col-
onized by the present vegetation as evidenced by
the analysis of orthoimages from different years
(Figure 8).

Flood Records from Tree Rings and Documented
Events

This work shows an interesting correlation
between the events dated using FDE, eyewitness
accounts, and documentary data from the last
60 years. All the documented local events corre-
sponded to the ones indicated by the FDEs, espe-
cially for the more recent well-known events.

The present morphology of the debris cone is
mainly the result of two peak flows that occurred in
2010, which changed the one produced by the 2008
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Figure 8. Evolution of the vegetation on the lower stretch of the Portainé stream. The red square corresponds to the study area in
Figure 5. In 1956, the debris cone displayed a small amount of vegetation. In 1990, the lower part of the cone was already colonized by
trees, with the slopes presenting denser vegetation. By 2008, vegetation was dense all along both streams before the torrential floods.
In 2013, the cone appeared as it does now, with clear signs of the torrential flows in the Portainé stream (Orthoimages property of
Institut Cartogràfic i Geològic de Catalunya; CC by 4.0).
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events. This morphology was later slightly modified
by the flows occurring in 2011, 2013, 2014 and 2015.
The deposits in the alluvial cone originated from
dense flows and were reworked by cleaner waters as
discharge decreased and later during seasonal ordi-
nary flow regimes.

There is a lot of accurate information on the
events that have occurred since 2008. Scarce data
exist about the 2006 event, but there are no spe-
cific reports about what happened in the Portainé
stream before that. The Romadriu basin, including
the Portainé area, is remote and sparsely populated,
the data about damages beingmainly collected from
eyewitnesses. For example, the Montenartró Bridge
located just on the upper boundary of the study
areawas destroyed by a flood caused by a severe hail
storms at the beginning of the 1960s (Mr. Tachó
pers. com.). However, the exact year (between 1960
and 1962) is still unknown (Table 3).

There are more uncertainties regarding ma-
jor regional events. For the November 1982 event
that had widespread effects in the Catalan Pyre-
nees, Fañanás et al. (2009) consider that a levee
was formed in Portainé. However, eyewitnesses and
Trapero et al. (2013), who numerically simulated
precipitation and found that the higher rainfalls
occurred in the Romadriu headwaters, suggested
that this event was probably not that severe in
the Portainé basin. Despite this, 36 suppressions
(but no scars) were dated to 1983, indicating that
some torrential phenomena must have occurred,
although there are not enough data to character-
ize this event. This and other cases illustrate that
FDE can be also correlated to some regional floods,
as suggested in Table 3. However, this correla-
tion is not unequivocal, as demonstrated by the
2013 event, during which the well-documented re-
gional floods in June did not occur in the Por-
tainé basin, whereas a very local storm in July
resulted in a torrential flood that obstructed the
access roads to the ski resort. Other FDEs cor-
responding to 1956–1957, 1964–1965, 1969–1970,
1972–1973 and 1987–1988, before 2006, can only
be explained by local events that are probably asso-
ciated with undocumented orographically-induced
summer convective cells. This is the most likely ex-
planation for the event that destroyed the Monte-
nartró Bridge at the beginning of the 1960s. The re-
cent 2008, 2010, 2011, 2013, 2014 and 2015 events

also correlate with a localized hydrometeorological
occurrence.

In summary, FDE is essential for paleoflood
reconstruction. It reflects very well the local flood
history and dynamics of this small mountain basin
at the DY timescale, which can be different from the
more general regional responses to rainfall events.

Frequency of Events versus Human Activities

Considering the analyzed dendrogeomorpho-
logical multi-evidence, vegetation-damaging tor-
rential events also occurred before 2006. Ten events
were dated with high reliability, showing an average
event recurrence interval of 4.5 years and a signifi-
cant increase in FDEs since 2006 (Figure 4). This re-
construction of the paleoflood frequency decreases
to 3.6 years when other events with less support-
ing evidence are included. The documentary record
shows an event recurrence interval of ca. 1 year
from 2006 to 2015 (10 torrential events in 9 years,
Table 3). With the increase in vegetation occurring
on the slopes and riverbanks (Figure 8), one would
expect the frequency and intensity of destructive
events to fall, but the opposite occurs.

The rainfalls recorded during the events, since
2008 in the region and since 2011 in the basin, were
not extraordinary (Palau et al. 2017a, b), even if
they presented intense or very intense hourly values.
Relatively frequent intense precipitation produces
torrential flows with high sediment loads, mainly
caused by the new geomorphological conditions
(Furdada et al. 2016). All these data indicate that
there have been no changes in rainfall, and so this
cannot have been the driver of change. This sup-
ports the hypothesis that human activities at the ski
resort have also affected the hydrologic response of
the basin.

CONCLUSIONS

Damage to the vegetation in the downstream
stretch of the Portainé ravinewas verywell recorded
by Flood Dendrogeomorphological Evidence, as
were the recent changes in the torrential dynam-
ics. From a methodological point of view, the use
of a large number of diverse species and different
Flood Dendrogeomorphological Evidence proved
to be applicable, efficient and reliable. The highly
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concentrated discharges that recently flowed along
the streams and produced more frequent damages
to downstream vegetation have coincided with in-
creased human activities in the ski resort, which
have altered the surficial hydrology of the catch-
ment. The combination and integration of differ-
ent data sources produce the best explanation of the
changes occurring in the basin.
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